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American Legion 
Post Honors Boy 
Scouts Here

Bert S. CroasUnd Post No. 
170 American Legion of Tor- 
ranee played host to Boy Scout 
Troop No. 230, of Keystone; 240 
of Walterla, an4 241 of Tor- 
rancc Saturday. Prizes were 
given tor scouting and athletic 
ovents.

The prize winners tor scouting 
wwe: Clyde Watson, Henry and 
Herbert Hasclwood, Dick Pres 
ton, Jim Northcutt, Larry Solo 
mon, Glenn Campbell and Gene 
Krlegcr of 230; Jack Turner, 
Charles Rlngle, Neal Silence and 
Edwin Lappl of 241.

The prizes for athletic events 
were;

Glen Campbell, Jim Northcutt, 
Clyde Watson, Henry Hasclwood 
and Dick Preston.of 230; Charles 
••nbs, Cort Walters and Ralph 
\5os3haw of 240; Neal Silence 
and Charles Rln£la of 241.

Judges were: Morris T. Bew- 
ley, harbqr district scout execu 
tive; Walter Silence, neighbor 
hood commissioner; Bernard 
Dean, neighborhood commission 
er; Joel Hagberg, assistant field 
commissioner (camping and aq- 
tlvltles); Loster Fix and James 
Brodle, American Legion.

MABVIN LYNX KENT . . .
left Saturday for San Diego 
Naval Training Center. A son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl P. Kent 
o£ 2007 Gramercy ave., he was 
graduated with the class of 
winter '45 from Torrance high 
school.

CommtnM g/*w«fi (M'l   «4 I* t«kt dtwutl 
wlih ikt ** * H**y pint, tfcM'i why 
font*. tw*« fc*« 
to «v*r 30 y«*M.
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Several New 
Workers Hired 
By Torrance

Torrance City Council Tues 
day night hired city workers as 
follow:

Joe Tedesco as a war emer 
gency, engineer, Torrance Fire 
Department, at a salary of $175 
per month.

Milton Langum as • a war 
emergency, engineer, Torrance 
Fire Department, at a salary of 
$175 per month. '

Mrs. Beatrice Patterson, cross- 
Ing guard, to replace Charles 
Fields, at 70c per hour, effective 
Feb. 8.

Frank I. Coleman, temporary 
relief bus operator and mechan 
ic's helper, at a salary of $185 
per month, effective Feb. 4.

Robert E. Lamphere, war 
emergency employee, laborer, 
street department, at a salary 
of $170 per month, effective Fb. 
8.

Leslie Cox, war emergency em 
ployee, laborer, Street Depart 
ment, at a salary of $170 per 
month, effective Feb. 9.

The council also authorized 
giving Sam Webb, truck driver, 
Street Department, temporary 
rating of power equipment op 
erator, with the regular Increase 
In salary to $190 per month.

Authorized Increase in salary 
from $185 to $200 per month for 
C. T. Kuhn, bus operator, ef 
fective Feb. 16.

Authorized increase in salary 
from $185 to $200 per month for 
Ral Triplctt, bus operator, ef 
fective March 1.

Authorized re-hiring of How 
ard Wcbb, as park maintenance 
man, at a salary of $170 per 
month, effective Feb. 12.

Authorized employment o f 
Mark Fox as, a war emergency 
employee in the Park Depart 
ment, at a salary of $170 per 
month, effective Feb. 5, to re 
place Marvln Ingram.

Authorized temporary employ 
ment of Mrs. Vivian Callihan at 
the recreation center, effective 
Jan. -26, at a salary of 75c per 
hour, to replace Mrs. Emma 
Middleron.

Appropriated $106.40 for ex 
penses In connection with rou 
tine check of bus lines and op 
erators.

Authorized hiring of Cecil A. 
Smith as a Street Department 
laborer at $170 per month.

Servicemen's stationery? Call 
Torrance 444 or 443.

NOW 
-a NEW
and LARGER

You will be delighted at larger stock, greater variety and 

improvements we have made in our entire store to serve 

you.

We have taken over the room just west of us (formerly 

Hodges Furniture), remodeled it, closed off the front for 

window spice, and made the entrance to both rooms 

through the Tiny-Tyke.

You are especially in 
vited this week-end... 
just come" in and look 

around.

Tiny-Tyke Shop
1336 El Prado — Torrance

Now They Are 
Sniping 'Snipes'

Wlilln HlRnallnt; n turn In 
downtown Los Angeles Tues 
day noon, Grnvor C. Whyte, 
Herald publisher, held n half- 
smoked cigarette In his ex 
tended hand.

The temptation was too 
much for a fas-hungry pedes 
trian standing near, who 
reached up nnd grasped the 
glowing Riilpc from Whyte'x 
fingers. AH the fag-snlpcr 
scurried off In the crowd, he 
grinned und shouted, "Sorry 
Pol, but I just had to have a 
few puffs."

"Yes, the cigarette shortage 
Is certainly getting serious," 
commented VVhylc, as he drove 
away.

OBITUARY
JOHN T. PROFFITT

John T. Protfltt, of Pomerene, 
Cochise County, Arlz., died in n 
local hospital on Feb. 12, 1945. 
Born on July 14, 1875, Mr. Prof- 
fitt was a civil engineer. Sur 
viving are a daughter, Mrs. Sel- 
ma P. Haytcna, 512 Bay View, 
Manhattan Beach, and a daugh 
ter, Mrs. Verna P. Lofgreen, of 
the same address; two sisters 
and one brother, in Los Angeles. 
Services will_ be conducted in 
Stone & Mycrs chapel Friday at 
3 p. m. with interment in Pacific 
Crest cemetery.

ANNABELLE WEBB
Mrs, Annabelle Webb, 79, died 

Sunday in a Santa Ana rest, 
home. Surviving are three 
daughters, Mrs. Frank C. Martin 
of Santa Ana, Mrs. Milton Fos 
ter of Torrance and Mrs. How 
ard Paget of Los Angeles, and 
several brothers and sisters. Fu 
neral services were conducted 
at 2 p. m. Wednesday in the In- 
glewood Cemetery chapcO.

Townsend Club No. 1
By LOTTIE WADE

Torrance Townsend Club No. 1 
will hold their regular semi 
monthly social evening on Feb. 
16. There will be games, re 
freshments and dancing. It Is 
hoped our president will be with 
us again after several weeks of 
absence in which he was greatly 
missed. The turkey dinner and 
entertainment at the Civic Au 
ditorium on Feb. 9 was attend 
ed by an unusually large crowd 
with many clubs.of the'Seven 
teenth District being represent 
ed. Doctor Townsend gave an 
interesting talk.

Madam Mamie Stark rendered 
several musical selections and.-a 
group of players gave musical 
dramas, after which dancing 
filled the remainder of the even 
ing. The grand march was led 
by Mr. Calloway and Mrs. Boul- 
den, a former secretary of Club 
No. 1, but she is not now a 
members. The music was good 
and every one had an enjoyable 
evening.

Townsend Club No. 2
By MRS. M. K. ATTEBEKY
On Jan. 13 we tried to honor 

our leader, Dr. • Townsend by 
having a dance at the Attcbery 
Ranch House, 4010 Sepulveda. 
Due to the heavy rog, we were 
unable to do so. Therefore we 
will try again on Feb. 21. Pres 
ident Attebery insists that all 
members of Club No. 2 be pres 
ent and bring their membership 
cards. They also extend a cor 
dial invitation to all Torrance 
folks to attend. We were made 
happy by the good attendance 
and courtesy shown our organ 
ization and Ted Felt, instigator 
of our Dr. Townsend Million 
Dollar Club turkey dinner held 
Feb. 9 in the City Auditorium.

Merchants Ask 
Vision Keynote 
Adoption Here

On motion of Councilman N. 
H. Cucci, the City Council Tuea 
day night deferred action on a 
request of the Retail Merchants 
division of the Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce that tho coun 
cil adopt as its official policy 
the keynote of "vision and pro 
gress" which was expressed in 
an editorial in the Torrance Her 
ald of Jan. 11.

Councilman Cucci said that he 
wanted to defer action until the 
contents of the resolution* pre 
sented by the merchants could 
be considered.

The editorial, pointing out that 
Torrance had "grown up" called 
for plans for expansion of wa 
ter facilities, streets, transporta 
tion, sewers, recreation, to pro 
mote greater residential and in 
dustrial development.

The merchants resolution fol 
lows:

RESOLVED THAT: . 
Tho TOKRANCE RETAIL 

MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION 
recommend to the City of Tor-: 
ranee, California, that the edi 
torial appearing; In the Tor 
rance Herald, Issue of Jan. 11, 
1915, column 1 ami 2, page 1, 
entitled "Torrunce Needs Men 
of Vision," he adopted as the 
official attitude of the City 
Council of the City of Tor 
rance, within reasonable limi 
tations, and that the keynote 
of "vision and progress" be 
taken by each and every city 
official, each and every com 
mittee and commission of the 
City of Torrance and the City 
Council as a guide for future 
conduct of the business of the 
people of Torrance, and:

BE IT FURTHER RE 
SOLVED: That the Torrance 
Retail Merchants Association 
go on record as reposing com 
plete confidence In the City 
Council of the City of Torrance 
for the very excellent manner 
hi which they have taken care 
of mutters of civic government 
generally, • and that we realize 
and appreciate their qualifica 
tions and (food judgment In 
nil mutters of good city gov 
ernment, and that the sugges 
tions outlined herein be re 
garded merely as a suggested 
outline for Improvement of the 
City of Torrance, which, It Is 
usRumcd, is the goal of all or 
ganizations and citizens, and:

BE IT FURTHER! RE 
SOLVED: That the text of the 
editorial In question be spread 
upon tho minutes of the meet- 
Ing of the Torrance Retail Mer-. 
chants Association, for the 
purposes above outlined, and 
that the City Council of the 
City of Torrance do likewise 
at Its next regular meeting, 
Tuesday, Feb. 13, 1945, and 
that copies of this resolution 
be sent to each and every de 
partment head, commission or 
cominlttce, and to the mem 
bership of each such commit 
tee or commission duly au 
thorized to serve the City of 
Torrance in official or quasi- 
official capacities.

Upon motion by I. Washer, 
seconded by George W. Chap 
man and passed unanimously, 
this resolution was adopted 
this 13th day of February, 
19-15.

TORRANCE RETAIL MER 
CHANTS ASSOCIATION, 

By lUUman R. Lee,
Chairman.

AT ALBUQUERQUE
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Lewis 

(Lillian Haig) arrived recently 
in Albuquerque, N. M., where 
he plans to engage In a weld 
ing business.

FRUIT

TREES
PEACH - APRICOT 
NECTARINE, 
PLUM and FIG ........ 1

50
Ea.

TREES ARE GOINQ FAST . . PLANT 

NOW WHILE SELECTIONS ARE GOOD

BERRIES
BLACKBERRIES 

BOYSENBERRIES 

LOGANBERRIES 
YOUNCBERRIES

Fino Healthy Hunts

35!. 3 $1 $3,,

GRAPES
Eafttern Concord - Blufl 

Niagara Concord . Whit.

pion 8«dl»t, 
at . Rod Malaga..-

CITRUS TREES
Navol . . Valencia Orange . 

Manh . . Grapefruit . . Lemon 

. Eureka and Meye

AVOCADO TREES . NICE THRIFTY TREES

ThouBaada ta choose from _ all

Bare Root Roses ^X^nJ"Sl^i ^2!.?
BUSH - CLIMBER - TREE Prices reasonable. '

MERRICK'S/lDrNllRSERY
1400 REOOHDO 
BEACH BLVD.

MENLO 4-1022 
GARDENA

Two men accused of operating 
automobiles whiln under the in 
fluence of liquor were found 
guilty and fined by City Judge 
Otto B. Willett this week.

Lewis Silmon, of Watts, paid 
$100 for the offensc on Friday, 
and A. L. Eason, of Willowbrook 
paid a $100 fine on Tuesday.

SISTERS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Deining- 

cr are entertaining as their 
house guest her sister, Mrs. 
Fred Merker, of Santa Ana. 
On Monday Mrs. Dcininger al 
so entertained two other sis 
ters, Mrs. Carl Edgar and Mrs. 
Armand Faccou, also of Santa 
Ana.

STORKatoridls
Children of the following wore 

among thoso born at. Torrance 
Memorial hospital during the 
past, week:

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Kuhn, 
25349 Eshelman St., a girl, born 
Feb. 9 at 3:45 p. in.

Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmor Ogren, 
1658 W. 214lh St., a boy, born 
Feb. 11 at 2:14 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmos W. Shuf- 
fieid, 22733 S .Main St., a girl, 
born Feb. 11 at 10:07 a. m.

MONTANA PICNIC
The president, of the Montana 

Association of Southern Califor 
nia, Wallace E. Tanner, has is 
sued a call for the Montana mid 
winter* all day picnic, Sunday, 
Feb. 18, 1945, in Sycamore Grove 
park, Los Angeles.

MONEY TO LOAN
Residential
AND

Income Properties
LINCOLN SAYINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

Phone Michigan 4355
615 S. SPRING ST. LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

• Overhead Garage Hardware „
• Garage Door Siding
• Stucco Netting

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
1752 Border Ave., Torrance Phone 61

NAVY MOTHERS PLAN 
EVENING MKKTING

Little Hills Navy Mothers 
Club 'No. 157 will moot at. 7:30 
p. in.,' tomorrow, Friday even 
ing at, v.'F. W. Hall, Lomlta. 
Mrs. Loella Elder, commander.

who will conduct the business 
meeting, wishes to convoy nor 
sincere appreciation to nil 
those who participated in the 
club's very successful rum 
mage and food sale held in 
Torrancp.

On Sale
MONDAY MORNING - FEB. 19

OPA RELEASE

RATION 
FREE

——for MEN
——for WOMEN

Dozens and dozens of styles to choose from. All from 

our regular stock. Shoes that formerly required stamps. 

Don't miss this shoe buying opportunity   here at 

Bernard's, always tops in quality!

Let Vs Fit Your
FOOTWEAR 
BY X-RAY

FAMILY * 
SHOE STORE

1319 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

... for yourself... the amazing values at 
Safeway ... carefully note what you pay, 
and you'll discover unexpected rewards 
in how much you save. Discover all your 
favorite brands, too, at

SAFEWAY
BEVERAGE ITEMS BEANS, PEAS, CEREAIS FOODS FOR BABY

Airway Coffee ££ r. 20e Cello-Pack Beans •• £19- Baby Foods **£ 3 ..„ 19«
Nob Hill Coffee .- 23* _ Small White < NOVY I or Pinto Bean,. __ pu,M , «,, ,„ ̂ tn, chopped food, for junior,. 

Rich blend ground to order.

.23«
,.o.. 33.Iris Coffee

Instant Postum 1,'" 22e
Canterbury Tea '£* 43C

Foncy block too priced low ot Safeway.

Apple Juice ""Z,™?* *..,,2BS 
Orange Juice PF°« ".V 21"

Doily Hobit or Col-Tone Brond.

Green Split Peas
Corn Flakes ,*?0XS. ' 
Morning Glory Oats a

Baby Foods {£S 3..., 20-

TYPICAL LOW PRICES

53«IX L Almonds 
70-80 Prunes EST • J£33« 
Budded Walnuts T.e » 39" 
White Rice £$;:££» SE20" 
Sno-White Salt 2£"6C

Choice of plain or iodized

Leslie's Salt *k',';7c
Choice ot plain or iodiied. ,21"

,orpo,o,___p,bo kin,bi,.J

Duff's Waff le Mix "^'•22e 
Swans Down Flour "£'25°

Extra fine for boklng cokes. 

Table 
Sirup kettle'

DISCOVER ... naturally fresh prod 
uce, rushed from farm to,store. Safeway 
fruits and vegetables are guaranteed to 
please—every time. Discover, too, how 
much our plan of selling produce by weight 
can save you.

FANCY TOMATOES iQc
Mexican-grown tomatoes. Slice them for delicious salads. Ib. JL^p

SOLID CABBAGE
Crisp, fresh, green. An excellent source of vitamin C.

FRESH CABBOTS
Young just pulled. Sold by the pound. Tops art off. Ib.

PRICIi, euept en freih produ 
IFflCTIVI THROUGH IATI 
DAY, FI»UAXY 17, 1945.

Right to limit rcurv 
No soles to dealeri.

DISCOVER... better tasting meats... 
tender, juicy, flavorful. Guaranteed to 
please, regardless of cut or price.

(10) SWISS CHEESE
Sliced for sandwiches. Buy at your Safeway.

(0) SLICED LIVEB
Pork liver sliced to fry. Cook with onions.

(0) LIVEB SAUSAGE
Smoked. Excellent for use in cold lunches.

(3) BEET SALAMI
Sliced or in the piece. Perfectly seasoned.

NOTIi Fiivrtt III eetenlkeiel    Item ekove InaUoH nuinbir el ! « eelnl

1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE

PETFOODS

Dog Food H^rorld0y 
Strongheart & V.'.':'

OLD ENGLISH PRODUCTS 

No Rubbing Wax rM 39*
Old Engllih Rrand.

Household Cleaner „.„ 23*
Old Englliri Brood.

(30)Tomatoes' "£ 'I- 20« 
(10) Green Beans "." 12*

Gordomlde Cut.

(10)V-8Juice Si1 'IT!* 

(3)LuncheonMedt '.'.I" 29"
Mm Brand.

(1 '/2 ) Cherub Milk^SJ T..".9'
I Small com, 2 tor 9c. Vt >ed point each ) 

Vegetable 
Margarine

2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMITA


